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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29.

Christmas next.
Commissioners court next week,

So more caws of diphtheria in Ku
Irene.

Dr. U F. RuU waslu the city
today.

Air Walker returned loBalem Ih
morn I iik.

Attorney Woodcock la home from
Corvalli.

Dr. D. A. l'aine came up from Ha

lent todity.
The Dally Independent, of Oregon

City, In dead.
Beveral runawaya were narrowly

averted yesteiday.
C. .H Williams has returned from

Cottage (Jrove-Leniat-

Fred Hell man and Tom Abrama
were In F.ugene yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Anderson, of Junction
City, U visiting l.i Eugene.

Mint Nellie Owen ban about re
covered from her recent III i.osx.

Misses Ilamiy an I ilayta, of Har
rlsburg, spent yesterday In Lluguue.

Walter JackiMin. of I'ortland, la In
town, lie la worth a dozen dead men
yet.

Miss Li'.lUn ILumlltnn, of Corvallls,
Is vlHltlna Ihe Mlaac Mallock In llila
City.

Mrs. Hannah was convicted Wed
ncsday nlitht at Albany, of murder in
the second degree.

Miis Mairirle Luckey, who Is teach
lug school near t'oburg, la vUlliug
tier relatives In hugeue.

Nearly every business house in Ku
Kene cloned yesterday between the
hours of 10 and 4 o'clock.

John Ilaudtiaker will go lo Iloseburg
today to attend a olatrict convenilou
of the Christian Kndeavor.

Vacation at the U of O and public
achools yeaUrday and today, Heaslons
will he resumed Monday.

l'rnf. K. li. McKlroy pays taxea In
Corvallison 17,1200 worth of property,
ao we see by the papers or that city

lly special Invitation the student of
the Divinity school ate uiauksgiving
dinner with llev. K. V. bandersou ana
wife.

Two families of Immigrants arrived
lieru today. They brought their
household goods, horses, etc., In a char
tered car.

Fred Heau haa gone to Aberdeen,
Wash, where he will remain during
the winter.

Mr E Langdon, cashier of the First
National Hank of Albany, spent
Thank-givin- g In this city, returning
home today,

T A Winden and two children left
for WalUburg, Wash, on this morn
log's local train.

Attorney W. W. Cardwell, of Rose
burg, was in Kugene Thursday. He is

graduate of the U. of U.
Mrs J II McClung left today for Ban

Frai.clM-- to visit her daughters. She
went to I'ortland to take the Hhasta
liver.

Mr. Humurr Craig, of the Salem
Statesman, wltnensed the fiMit I'all
KHine In this city yeaterda. lie Is a
genial, social gentleman.

K. I,. Campbell, of Portland, a clerk
on the mall route between I'ortland
and Spokane, sient Thanksgiving in
Kugeno ami witneasud the ball game.

Dallas Itvmizer: K l Dove and J
W llodnoii this week sold 160 bales of
hops at U coots and 358 bales were sold
by 1 1 us Lemon and China Joe at 6
cents.

MIhh Marie Ware has sulllclently re-

covered from her recent severe llluntt
to allow her to ride out in a carriage.
Mliu wiliicxaed the football uauie yes-
terday.

J. M. Kecny, of Jaser, and W. L.
Ilristow, of l'lrasaut Hill, lurnlshed a
large lot of poultry for the Thanksgiv-
ing dinner for the Inmates of the insane
asylum.

The in alcian returned from Cot-
tage drove this morning. They report
that the dance at that place was large-
ly attended and a very pleasant time
was had.

Among those from Malum who spent
yesterday in Kugeue were E I'MoCor-uack- ,

resident W C Haw ley. J J
Dalrymple, W It Westacott ami H M
Slock.

At Corvallls theO A C defeated the
whiter ny a score of '.0 to 0; Iterkeley
and Stanford tied on 0; the Mult-nouia-

downed the Portlands by a
score of 4 to 0.

Mrs. Emma Hates reached her des-
tination, Riverside, Cal., some days
ago, having visited while en route her
nephew, Mr. T. J. Handsaker, who is
principal of the school at Willows,

llrppnor (lar.ctte, Nov 20: "John
Vf iKuik is quite III with pleurisy out
at Preca Thompson's. Press was in
for medicine yesterday, and reorts
John pretty sick." Mr Doak Is well
known In l.ano couuty.

A little girl of this city, after hav-
ing nput a half hour before the mir-
ror, turned to her mamma and re-

marked: "How much prettier God
makes little girls now than he did
when you were born, mainnu." That
little lady did not have much to be
thankful for Thursday.

The Albany Democrat yesterday
had a Thanksgiving article, telling
what the ill Huron t Willamette vallsy
towns were thankful for. Of Eugene
it said: "Eugene people are shouting
irloilously because they have a crack
football team, and It will take a big
wish bone to satisfy them."

Albany Democrat: "During the
(rial or Mrs Hannah the ventilation in
t be court room was very po'ir for so
large it crowd. Attorney Young
fainted during the afternoon, while
milking his argument for the state,
a large lady Incite audience had to be
taken out and a little boy was carried
from the room, so that altogether the
scone was an Interesting one, but yet
of a serious nature."

How is Tn is- ?- Friday's II Dishorn
Independent: In the Intercollegiate
j'time of football, played yesterday at
Eugene, between the Eugene team
and Salem, the latter wns beaten.
The score stood 0 to 0. The next col-Iri-

Kimie, nd the last of the season,
will be Utwecn Euirene and Forrst
drove bys on Saturday, December
7th, at Portland.

TIE PENNANT IS OUBS

It Wis i llillv bided Gamp,

t

But the I. ol O.'s Wo

TkilciM t U.

The Thanksgiving football game
uhoiit which so much has been said
has been pluyed, and won by the I', of
u. team Willi a suuru ui u tu u. i
will give us the pennant for the
chaiuoiou-dil- of lWij. unlu-- s tliose
whe have the matter In hand decide
that the U. of O. shall play Forest
drove, liut at any rule, even though
the matter may be so decided, it can
be conceded that the pennant Is out a.
The fact that the L. of O. has met
uml conuiierrd both Portland ami
Halem, either of which teams is far
superior to Forest drove, practically
settles the matter ao far as the pen
uaut Is concerned.

The day opened up yesterday with
drearv urosnects for a football game.
A warm soulli wind was blowing ami
had brought ralu by niuu o'clock. The
rain Tell In torrents lor a coupie oi
hours, soak inr the around and render
Inn it very disagreeable underfoot.
The footballlsti though were not
daunted in the least, and atU..'(0a
procession was formed and the teams
were couveyeu inrougii me wrecis
under escort of the Eugene ( ornct
Hand. Iemon yellow and old gold
and acarlei were botn eounoeiuiy
disulayed. and iiiyrinds of tin horns
kepi up a terrect medley or eel-spl-

tin if screeches
lly 12 'clock mo rain na i ceased to

rail, and by tne tiuiu every one nau
Uuished his Thanksgiving turkey, oc
casional glimpses of the sun could be
caught through tne parting ciouus.
Hhortly after 2:30 the two elevens
made tneir appearance ou ine gnu
iron. lly this time fully ln00 people
had assembled to see the game. '1 lie
"howlers" for the lemon hue were
numbered by the hundreds, while but
few of tho supporters or the gold and
scarlet were prwsvul to cheer their
colors on lo victory. Iho Held waa
sloipv, but much belter than was
exiwcleu.

The two teams lined up tor the
game with Def orrcst of Portland as
umpire, Terrell oi corvaiiis as roiereo
and tf. McAlister of this city us lines
man. The U. or O.'s secures! the
klckoft and sent the pigskin Hying
down toward Willamette's goal. The
light was then ou lu real earnest, and
evtry Inch of the ground was stub
boiulv coniestetl. ine lao elevens
surged back and forth ocrnns the Held,
but the ball was ou Willamutte'H
ground most of the time, and the U of
O ' how lers" kept up a continual up
roar aa by one successful piny after
another the home team lorcod the
ilgsklu through Willamette's line mid

ou toward the goal. Tiie result of tho
game was decided In tlie minds or
tho spectators soon after the beginning
of the first half. The U of O'ssoou

roved themselves to be the superior
team. Willamette whs weak in the
center ami the U of O'a would contin
ually sniuth through at Hint point.
Several times they had the ball Well
down toward Willamette's goal when
the latter would obtain it and by it
successful punt send it back up into
the field. The U of O's would then
by a series of center and end plays
work the ball back toward Willam
ette's goal. A Unit the middle or the
Hint hair I" Templeton, u oi u s rigtii
half, secured tun ba'l and scored a
touchdown. II Tumpleion, full hack,
kicked a goal, scoring six points for
the home team. Ou the second kick- -

oil' tho teams alternated back and
forth across the Ibid, neither team
loln gable to gain much and when
time was called the tuill was a short
distance down in the V of O's fluid.

In the beginning of the second half
the U of O's forced the ball well down
u to Willamette's Held and kept It

there most of the time. The latter
bravely contested every inch of the
ground and would occasionally gam
back some or the ground they hud lost
by a Bucoessful punt. Savage, Wil-
lamette's left half, made some good
runs aud saved his leant from a worse
deleat. Hut Shattuck, the big left
guard. Coleman, EdniuuiUmi mid
Temphvou were too much for the
visitors and they had to hiicciiiuIi to
defeat. Toward the latter part of tho
last half the U ol O's had the ball
within two yards of Willamette's goal
line, when they lost It on a down. A
technicality arose ami the decision
was given lu favor of Willamette, thus
causing the home team to lose a touch
down which they had lairly won. The
Willamette were now liecomlmr des
perate, and the U of O's were consid
erably disgusted with the decision
whloli lost to them a touchdown and
continued the game with le sspiilt.
Willamette strained every nerve and
gradually forced the ball back by n
series of excellent plays to the center
of the 0eld, but could not score, ami
when time was called the II mil score
stood 0 to 0 In favor of tho homo
teatu.

TIIK LINK I P.
The two teams lined tin us fol

lows:
U. of o. position. w. u.
Coleman I.e. Ollintrcr
'raether I t. 11 Savaue

Shattuck I. g. Truett
Olllelatid c. Webb
Edmundson r. g. Williams
Itonuey r. t. Macy
iravis r. c. dubs
Hryson a. Murphey
Higglus I. li. M Savage
lempleton if r. h. Md'ormiok

Templeton II f. b. Paige
tne substitutes for the Wlllnnielts

were J. Evans, V, Evans. W.
Holman, L. McClure and
Shlvee.

The U of O subs weie Whittles v.
Keene. Merrlman, Oorrell. Horlsiid
nd rarruigtoii.

A 1MSSIIU.K '2 TOO.
After the game Referee Terrell, of

Corvallls, went to Templeton. who
had the ball on the tlt down two
yards from Willamette's goal line, but
wito lost li on a decision of the referee
which gave the ball to Willamette.
and acknowledged that he had made a
wrong division owing to his Inability
to see the ball. He expressed his re
gret but It was too late to rectify tho

matter. Templeton had the ball, bad
called out a down and started to arise
to hi feet, wneo a Willamette man
fell on the ball. The unfair decision
which followed gave Willamette the
ball aud prevented the.;U of O's from
scoMig a louchdowu and a goal, which
would have made the score 12to0.
The touchdown would have been asl
ly obtained, as the U of O's had the
bull, and had two more downs at a
di lance of only two yards from the
goal Hue.

A LIVRLY CELEI1RATIO.V.

About 7 o'clock lu the evening Wll
lamette street presented a lively ap
pearance, hundreds of ladies and gen
ileiiieu ami children marching through
the same. A drum corps was formed,
and a Inrue number of other fell lu
line Willi bells, horus and everything
that would tend lo make a noise. The
din was terrible.

Every few yards they would give
their now yell:

We made six,
They made none,

We can do It again,
Hy gum!

Rah! rah! rah! Oregon!
The Willamette's were also out lu

full force. They gave their college yell
and also the following: "What's the
matter with Paige? He's) all right!"
"What's the matter with the bath?
It's all right!" "What's the matter
with Eugene? She's all.Eriichl!"
"What's the matter witli theUofO
team? They're all right!"

llieu they gave tlie-rvrr- alu to 'lie
above yell:

1 hey made six,
We made u me,

They can't do It again,
Itv gum!

Hull! rah! rah! Will inictte!
The Salem buys took their defeat in

an excellent mniiuer.
HlOltWAKI) IloUXD.

The Salem team left for home ou
this uioriiiuit's local train, a large
iiuiiiIh.t of students being present lo

them oil'. TheU. ofO. boys gave
three cheers fertile Willamettea with a
will and the same was returned by the
visitors.

NOTK9.

Every professor was pruseut.
It was not a waiting game.
The mud was deep aud sticky.
All the UofO boys did good work.
The streetcars did a good business.
Very little money was wagered on

the game.
Tho Eugene ttoys play fair foot ball

all the time
The Salem Statesman should "get

under cover now."
Excellent order was maintained.

Eugene la famous for this,
Judge nan and Secretary Klncald

witnessed the game and howled lor
the U. efO. boys.

.Much credit is due Coach llenson for
tho excellent manner in which he
trained the L ofO. hoys.

Harvey Jordan did not come to Eu
gene. Mis mother got "dangerously
ill ' at the right moment.

The fair sex attended the football
game lu goodly numliers to cheer the
boys onto victory by their presence
and applause.

1 ho Salem boys say they would
have won If the field had been dry.
They forget that Islust what tht Eu
gene beys wanted.

Mark Hnvage, of the Willamettea, Is
great fo tball plavcr. He was

heered many times by the Eugene
people ror his many excel out t avs.
And we might remark right here that
he is not blessed with a mass of hair
that Is supposed to be necessary of a
llrst-clas- s player. In fact his glassy
head wns taken many tluirs for the
pigskin.

Pally UusrO November

Small Fikk. Yesterday evening
while some children were playing in
the rooms of Mr on Mrs R Hrady on
the second lloor ol the Walton block,
a lace window curtain dropped over a
burniag lamp and wits Instantly ig-

nited. The llames burned the lace
curtain, window shade and a stand
cover. Fortunately some persons
entered the room In time to extin-
guish the llames before they had got-
ten beyond control, and prevented the
necessity of sounding the fire alarm.

Til k Nkw Condition. The day Is
passed when it I necessary for th
business man to aland In the door of
his shop and call hia ware. The news-
paper furnishes a far better means for
making known w hat line of goods he
carries while by its use hi voice is pre-
served In all its prlstlnesweetness, and
yet his business is proclaimed In every
nook and corner ol the land.

Pat I j Utisrd, KoTomber '."..

Dinnkk Party. Mr P Coinegy
gave a very pleasant dinner party to a
few friends at her home on 0th and
Charnelton streets yesterday. An ele-
gant dinner was served in three
courses, covers being laid for ten. It
was a veiy pleasant affair.

Notice o to
Dunn is Doing Something

1 IDES LADIES' SHOES.
s am. ri

lvtibber Hoots for Men.

$2.75. $1.75.
Old Ladies' Wool Lined Shoes.

$1.50. $1.50.

"nae
BE2IW5 LEAVES.

i i..n..n.i tntha I'onslur ( Ottcll B!ll

Ills Victoria Team.

Last evening was an Decision replete

with pleasing memories for the U. or

O. foot ball boy.
At 12 o'clock lu response to an Invi-

tation from "Deacon'' Davis, the foot
ft.. I I It MMaU'tll... I, ted lit Pool s to Uii
uml - -
i.. , tn I. deimrture of t.oach Ucll

son. Here they found awaiting then
a most delectable repast. 1 he foot bal
appetites came In good play, and
i...r..i.... rr..,.i iha smiles of the genial
best, the "Deacon," it did him good to

see such la'ge gains made through the
viands.

in il. nbstaiit al part of the
.nrH toHKti were proposed and
.fLu.i,... i,,n,l, hv Mr. lieiisou, the
',,ii.in the Manager and individual

member of the team. The thing most
appreciated was Renson's last talk to
the "fellows." He encouraged me n

their work. He said
iumu khoiitd not ston work becau th
season is over, but sh mld now begin
to work una team for the nexiyear,
That the second team was what we
had to look to for material anil that
these men too, should be liid iced to
Iswln lo work now for places on the
next year's team places which they
will uo doubt gain if they work prop
erly.

The hour being late tho Manager on
hen. f of the team pre-ente- d .Mr. ueu,
uo, with a box of ciirars as a slight to
ken of their esteem and proposed that
all accompany him to the train. This
was carried with loud nurrans. neo
the train rolled out the air was tilled
with phers and veils for Hcllsoli, and
all loudly pronounced him "all right."

Taken all in ail it was an evening
the team boys will never forget and
each member will ever have a store of
thankfulness In his heart for the "Den
con."

Is He llociitnlug Crazy.

Friday' Albany Democrat: Lloyd
Montgomery 1 In a very disturbed
condition of mind, and there aie In-

dications that he Is loaiuir hU mind.
Last nlirht lie tiecame violent, bit his
hands and arms, aud continually cried
out lu despair.

"Take them away. Don't let them
hang me."

A eouple doctors wero called in and
ha was ulven medicine tonuiethls
nerves. It took a eruat deal of
strength to hold him until he was
ou luted down. A remembrance of
what he did certainly must be enough
to make him crazy aud if ho does not
become insaiiH ll will lie a wonder
His action are not such as to Indicate
that he is feigning insanity. Today he
wns much more quiet. Were he to
obtain the opportunity there la little
doubt that be would commit suicide.

The O. P. Cask. Wednesday's
Corvallls (iazette: "Referee Wood-ooc- k

held another setting of bis court
here this week. Since Monday the
time has been spent In taking testi-
mony In the matter of claims to which
objections have been filed. Another
setting of this court will be held at Sa
lem commencing December 10th at
which tl i e argument of council will
be heard upon the variousiinims. The
change to Salem Is for tho purpose of
giving attorneys the advantage of ac-

cess to the Mate's library. Referee
Woodcock expects to make his final
report January 2Jd, at vh ch time
Judge Fullerton will hold an ad-
journed setting of the circuit court in
this city."

Pally tiutrtl, November 2:

The Upi'ku River. Today's n

: The snagbont Corvallls,
which has been lying at the Umeyard
since the removal of the rocky point
near the mouth of the Clackamas, Is
uow ordered to the upper Willamette.
Captain Hatch will proceed to
improve the channel by removing all
suags in sight, aud will go ou up the
river as rapidly aa the increase in the
depth of the water will allow, and
make a clear hauiiel as far up as Eu- -

Sens, so that there may be no hi
to navigation after th water

reach a boating singe.

Makkikii At tho residence of tho
bride' parents, on Seventh street,
this city, Wednesday evening, Nov.
U7. 18U5, by Rev. W. S. dilbert, Mr.
Charles F. Cronor and Miss Miuuie
While. About flit v truest were ores- -

ent and they received sonic valuable
gifts from friends. They will reside ou
Pearl street, between Ninth and
Tenth. The Uuaru congratulates the
young couple ou their happy union.

Pally Ouird, November iM.

No Wondkr! Today's Salem
Statesman: The "mule" cars were
well patronized. One of the long-eare- d

propeller, however, could not
withstand the yells of the little band
ofSalemltes and broke through his
collar In an attempt to pull the car oil
tho track near the depot.

o Farmers.
Terrible at His Store.

HOOTS-ME- N'S' linmx- - " w A a.

$1.75. $1.75.
Ladies' Over Shoes.

45c. 45c.
Old Mods' Wide Shoes
$1.50. $1.50.

OUR BUSINESS III SHOES AND BOOTS IS INCREASING EVERY DAY.

OVERCOATS. Wo are all right on Mens' Suits 1.00.
Hovs Suits, $1.00

HATS. PRINTS. SHIHTIXO. OIXCULUL
r0o. 20 yds. $1.00. 20

'
yds. $1.00. 20 yds. $1 00

KID (JLOVES. OUTING FLANNEL.
$1.00. Every pair warranted. 14 yds. $1.00. Hi yds. $1.00.

We give you a nice Writing Tablet w ith every pair of $1 4.1
SCHOOL SHOKS.

Frank Dunn is the live and wideawake merchant Come early.

F. E. DUNN.

Markley, of Kugeue. conaldelably.
- Ml HID 3HUVV VV I iNLuvv

LOm 15 OUR PRAISE.

Tbe Leadlnfc Paper of Salem Com

lilimeutaiy lotugrenc.

lisllr OunnJ, November 27.

Today's Halem Statesman says:
"lu a late report of the United States

census commissioner Eugene is classed
as Oregon's third city in size of popu-

lation lut no mention is made of the
fact that (die haa wlthlu her borders a
greater number of football enthusiasts
than any other place In the Webfoot
state. Ao one who haa been In Eu-ge-

during the autumn season can
deny that she is a "football town" In
the strictest seuse of the term and
that her residents have an unpardona-
ble pride In the eleven young men
that do battle on the gridiron field
under the colors of the famous edu
cational Institution, the University of
oreeou.

"These fads were in evidence yes
terday wheu tho Williinette Univer-
sity eleven, of Salciu, vlaited her bor-

der lor the purpose of entering Into a

frlriidlv. but snirited. football con
test with the U of O aKKreiratlon of
like players fur the Intercollegiate pen
limit.

"It was a cala day for the beautiful
capital of Lauo county. Her citizens
were at their best ana receiveu ine
vlsitimr contingent with opeu arum,
Tliev attended the contest almost en
masae and time alter time ineir uursts
of enthusiasm fairly rent the atmos
nhere ana reverberated inrougii me
gorges or tne picturesque tuouniaiiiB
wiiicu greet ine eye on ine surrounu
iuir horizon. Tne business establish
meets were notlcable for the manner
in which tliev had nrepared for the
day by decorating Ihelr windows Piost
tastefully Willi ine lemon colors bik
nlllcaut of the u niverait y located near
the eastern border of their city, and
with the cardinal and old gold of 's

pride.
The Euueue iieople extended them

a cordial reception ou their arrival at
the depot anil Immediately luertaiter
directed them to the gridiron ou the
U of O campus where the 'battle' was
to be fought.

"Juweue boys kept up rejoicing witu
tin horns, a nnrade and shoutiHg until
a late hour and the city was a blaze of
excitemsut.

The visitors were well received.
well treated and well entertained.

"The following dispatch was receiv
ed from Eugoue at a late hour: 'The
Willamette made the U or O team an
oiler tonight to play another game on
neutral ground, Albany prererreu. ine
idea is that with gruuud similar lo
that of Willamette campus the result
would be entirely diUerent from that
of today."'

Down! Down!! Down!!!

Only thirty days remain in which
we must close out our remaining stock
of groceries aud crockery and in order
to do this great reductions have been
made over our previous quota
tions. Dutit forget that it is absolutely
a closing out sale, and all goods quoted
are in stock aud quality guarantied.
Take this list to your regular grocer
and see if he can sell at my prices
then come while tho. goods Inst and
I will.
21 lb granulated sugar f 00
neat nour er sack 65
10 lb Oregon lurd 75
5 lb Oregon lard 40
Salt I'ork per lb .07
New Citions per lb .15

uurraul " " .0(1

Walnuts" " .10
10 lb Oiaham. .15
1!5 lb Graham ,i .30
ia lb ltolled oats 1.00
20 Ibliestilce 1.00
30 lb Savon soap 1.00
IIHV 'm t nkg 15
oriugsEven Change Tobacco... 1.00
3 lb cans assorted table fruit

Eugene 10
Stand lamps complete 20
Ooblets per set 20o to 40c

bottles pickles ots... .!
Breakfast Delight 10
1 do, cans tomatoes 75
1 doz cans tomatoes gal 2.75
4 packages soda 25

starch 25
Hulk ' per lb 05

Everybody knows that our crockerv
and silver ware is less than half price
liois leu. ecure bargains wtilie you
may.

The Fa ik,
E. C. Smith, Prop.

Nkkdle Money. We have heard
good deal about nln monev: hut

Southern Oregon Just now is mora in
terested In needle money. The Grant's
PassCourior says: The pine needle
money-fo- OO or it, has been deposited
lu the bank here and cannot be taken
out except for tho purchase of pine
neeuiesaiM a ton. The plant Is ex-
pected the last of the week. n.t
shortly after will begin grinding Ht
Jaoob'soll out of Josephine county's
evergreens and drying the pulp for
medicated niatressea and pillows.
Some delay has been enoonntro,l in
Sau Francisco, but the factory will no
doubt lie In successful operation by the
.i mi umviuwr, uwnera or piue
needle orchards are beoinnino tn Iru.u
down on hop men, watermelon-raiser- s
and country editors.

Pally Gutrd, Novsrabsr 30.

Action for Money. Halem
Suit was Instituted today by Don I'oy
against Chan Bock Wav and othem
for recovery of $1,503.80 for wares and
merchandise furnished the defendants,
who are engage tn the raising of hops
In this county under the firm name of
1-- ungSliig Co. The original value ofthe material furnished was f 1,653.88.
but $lo0 having been paid, the balance
.o unissued mr. a writ of attach
nicin on uaienaanta' property wasserved this afternoon.

Al'l'OINTKD Anxii .VICT I, r r.
Mrs llettie K liumnhrav Im. h.,peintsdby the Lane oountv nr,.i,.i
court administratrix nf t lis Otit at a v

II C Hunmhrey, deceased. Probable
value or estate. $15.ooo. n,
tnT4VK ,

U J M Abr'ams
Humphrey. Appraisers of

ii nppoiiiieu: j m Abrams, Sher-woo- d
Hurr aud L D Forrest.

I'trrrv Hobbery. a small ti,.r.was committed in the otlice of ther.uuone I.ll 111 r (n .1...- -
Jay night. Tb. h3 .triX.
nnttance by brcaklnir out ,i,i,.
K ass. They obtained on,

of mull value.
articles, but

CIlRYSAMllEilLMS.

Mrs. S. R. l'ierson iir
kind: Tho timo will soon be hera
when those who winter their"mums" must be getting ready to
have good shaped, well rooted
plants to start with in the sprine

As a rule, old plants ara notworth keeping after tho blossoms
are gone. Let those who are notsuccessful in raising them from
cuttings, take those small plants
that come up this fall, around the
edges of the pots, put them in a .
or pail and mark them in sLa
way, if you care to know the dim.- -.

ent kinds, then winter thetn in
light cellar. Keep them growing
slowly, by not letting them get too
dry and on all warm, pleasant days
set them out of doors so they may
grow hardy and stocky. In the
spring bed them out and keep them
pinched back until the last of Au-
gust. By so doing you can shape
them to suit yourself and keep
them from growing so tall as to be
easily broken off by the wind.
They need plenty of sun to bring
out the rich colors. Unless you
hive an abundance of water near
by it will be better to keep them
potted and water by setting in a
tub and leaving them there until
they are thoroughly wet. After
they are budded water with liquid
manure us they are great feeders.

American Agriculturist: The
mail servico in many rural districts
is a positive disgrace. One or two
mania week is the rule in bun
dreds of country towns, and in
many a single mail at intervals of
10 davs to two weeks is the rule. In
such places the post otlice maybe
in a blacksmith shop or crossroads
store where frequently no one is in
charge to hand out the mail. And
to Bend a letter the people have
to travel for miles to the postoluce.
It is high time all this was chanced.
The postoflioe should reduce its
rates to absorb the whole business
of transporting merchandise in
small packages, as well as books,
papers and letters. More frequent
mails and free collection mid de-

livery in all well-settle- d country
districts would make a stupendous
increase in the mail service that
could not fail to pay its way in a
very few years. I he government
could well afford a deficit of a few

millions to inaugurate this improv-
ement in view of the benefits it
would confer upon rural popula

tion. Ihese people need every
possible help a perfect mail service
can give; lor H is me best ana
cheapost way of dispelling the iso

lation of farm life and making it
so attractive that population will
again turn toward the farm. Such
a mail service is the least this
great government can give the
people.

One of the largest advertisers in

London says: "We once hit upon

a novel expedient for ascertaining
over what area our advertisements
were read. We published a couple
of half columns advertisements in
which wo purposely unstated half

a dozen historical facts. In less

thnn a week we received between

300 and 400 letters from all parts

of the country, from people wish-

ing to know why on eartli we kept

Buch a consummate idiot, who knew

o little about English history.

The letters kept pouring in for

three or four weeks. It was one of

the best paying advertisements we

ever printed, but we did not repeat

our experiment, because the one I

reforred to served its purpose. Our

letters came from schoolboys, girls,

professors, clergymen, school teach-

ers, nnd, in two instances, from

eminent men who have a world-

wide reputation. 1 was more im-

pressed with the value of advertis-

ing fiom those two advertisements
than I should have been by vo-

lumes of theories."

The governor-elec- t of Ohio, Oen-er-

Bushnell, is a native of Rome.

He is 61 years old. He went to

Cincinnati at 11 years of age, an

drove a cart. Later he became

dry goods clerk in Springfield)

where he married the daughter ol

Dr. John Ludlow. Three of his

children are living: John L. Bush-

nell, Mrs. II. C. Diamond and Mrs.

J. P. McQrow. He has four grand-

children. During thn war he served

as captain in the One Hundred and

Fifty-secon- d Ohio. In 18S5 M

entered politics as chairman of tne

Republican Executive Committee,

and in 1892 was a delegate g

to the national convention.

At the recent election J- -

a colored man, was electea

judge of the recorder's court of A-

lbany, N. Y., on the lcmocrUo
ticket, by 2000 majority. It
highest judicial position over new

by a colored man in the Lntieu

States.

New Yo7k Weekly: Insurance

Examiner Has there been anj
... r...iK? Mrs. A

oauiiv in iirui rrielWoll mv sister ma

man who had'nt a cent


